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THE Que zon City gov ern ment on Thurs day launched the on line reg is tra tion for its “QCi ti zen” ID that can be 
used to ac cess var i ous ser vices in clud ing the QCity Bus, health and other so cial ser vices.

The QCitizen ID is a uni�ed ID for all residents that will also replace the existing senior citizen, solo parent and persons 
with disability (PWDs) IDs overtime, according to City Administrator Mike Alimurung.
Ex ist ing IDs, how ever, would con tinue to be valid in the in terim, he said in a state ment.
“The QCitizen ID will enable us to provide better services to citizens and allocate resources more e�ciently,” the city 
o� cial said. “It will also be used to determine the priority list for the distribution of the coronavirus disease 2019 
(Covid-19) vaccine.”
Alimurung said those interested must �rst create an account on the city government’s E-Ser vices portal before they can 
apply for the QCitizen ID.
For those without in ter net ac cess, the city will con duct an in-per son, on-the-ground reg is tra tion drive in vil lages in the 
com ing weeks.
“A res i dent can not use a sin gle QC E-Ser vices ac count to regis ter for mul ti ple QCi ti zen IDs. A fam ily mem ber can not use 
their own ac count to regis ter par ents or other rel a tives. They all have to regis ter sep a rately,” he said.
Those eligible to sign up are residents who have a government issued ID or barangay certi�cate.
The city gov ern ment will pro vide all res i dents with a QCi ti zen ID num ber and dig i tal ID, but only those 15 years old and 
above will be given a free phys i cal ID card. The dig i tal ver sion of the ID can be ac cessed via the QCi ti zen App, which is 
avail able on Google Play store and Ap ple App Store.
Mayor Jose�na Belmonte announced that the on-the-ground registration will be piloted in Barangay Central on January 
15. “The registration will give importance to those who are on the priority list for the Covid-19 vaccine — senior citizens, 
PWDs and frontlin ers,” Bel monte said.
The city gov ern ment re cently signed a tri par tite agree ment with the Na tional Task Force against Covid-19 and 
AstraZeneca Phar ma ceu ti cals Philip pines for the ad vance pur chaseof Covid- 19 vaccines for its citizens.
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